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Clans Gathered 
In Force To Greet 

Famous Chieftain 

SCOTTISH SOCIETY HOLDS 
MOST NOTABLE MEETING. 

Many Distinguished Peopi. PfM^nt 
Including Tv. . Coverbor^-D^ 
Vu^dell Rejected Pr^ident *f 

- 

=*""w!^J5L <- 
--thmitr.* Vw- 

_ 
Rada** and Flow 

& 8aaL^ 
Rditorta comrespondegna. ', 
Red Springs, Oc^. 12—Clan feel- 

ing, strong i" every Scotchman and 

iv ̂  -&*t Ha^MP 
' A y_ 

mPus influence wieldeu by Scotchman 
whereever they are fonnd. must be 

used for good by bringing GreatBri- 
tian and America together in a bond 

stronger than any formal alliance, 

said Col. Donald Walter Cameron, 

distinguished guest of the Scottish 

Society of America at its annual 

meeting at Red Springs today, m 

concluding the address of the occa- 

sion. Earlier in his address, which 

was frequently interrupted by ap- 

plause, this chief of the clan Cameron 
from overseas declared that he is 

still optimistic that America wm 

come in to win the peace the seeds of 

which were sown by "your great for- 
mer President, Woodrow Wilson, as 

America came in to win the way." 
m Never was there a more Perfect 
October day of mellow Indian^ 
mer, and the crowd from far and 

that covered the sides of the Wood- 

a^land theatre at Flora Macdonald 
col- 

^lege thoroughly enjoyed every min- 

ute of the exercises that began at 

11 a. m. and lasted until nearly 2 

m., when a halt was called for the 

picnic dinner that was served m the 

grove hard by the the*tr$. * 

Col. Cameron, who is invariably 
called "Lochiel" and who is the 25*h 

super-chieftain of the great Clan Ca- 
meron, inheriting the dighity in an un- 

broken line of male ancestors who fi- 

gure on every page of Scottish his- 

tory, and his wife, Lady Hermione, 

daughter of the fifth duke of Mon- 

trose, head of the Clan Graham, came 

to America for this occasion, in res- 

ponse to an invitation extended 
them 

last year by the society and carried 

in person by Dr. C. G. Vardell, pre- 
sident of Flora Macdonald college and 

president of the society. O her dis- 

tinguished guests were present. 
A Deep Line in History, 

Following words of welcome by 

Dr. Vardell, and invocation- by Rev. 

Dr. L. S, Massey, pastor of the Me- 

thodist church of Red Springs, greet- 
ings were extended to Lochiel by John 

Gordon Gray, past president of the 
St. Andrews society of Philadelphia. 

Mr. Gray spoke eloquently of Scot- 

land's glorious record and declared 

that with the exception of Greece 

Scotland has made a deeper line m 

the world's history than any otheb 
na- 

tion. He referred briefly to the gold- 
en age in Scottish history in the 

15th 

century, when that country iedm 

science, in literature, and m divinity. 

Courage, Chivalry yd Devotion. 
? In introducing Lochiei, Mr. A. W. 

McLean of Lumberton paid tribute to 

the record of Clan Cameron for bra- 

very. chivalry and devotion to duty; 

and to the splendid military record of 
its present chieftain, who was badly 
wounded in the Boer war in Africa 

.and who when the world war broke 

out, at the request of iurd Kitchiner, 
raised the 5th battalion of the Came- 

ron Highlanders and served with dis- 
tinction throughout that great war, 
winning the rank of brigadier general, 
often cited for gallantry and deco- 

rated with the cross of St. Michael 

end St. George. 
When Mr. McLean tmrsnea tne au- 

dience rose to greet Lochiei, but the 

distinguished speaker was destined to 
have a double-barrelled introduction. 

Governor Cameron Morrison was call- 

ed upon to extend 3 welcome to North 

Carolina, officially, which he did 

gracefully, referring to him as the 

most aristocratic democrat who ever 
visited these shores, as democratic 

as a distinguished ancestor who re- 

moved his shoes in order to be on 

equal bare-foo%ng with his men and 
led them to victory in the battle of 

Killiecrankie, but who would be 

known by his latest title, leader of 
the "Ladies from Hell". 

Scottish-American Hospitality. 
Lochiei expressed his gratitude for 

the Scottish-American welcome he 

and Lady Hermione had received 

sine ethey landed. He does not feel 

that this is a foreign country ,and he 
said he learns more about Scotland 

here than he learned at home. Indeed 

he finds, he said, that the further he 

gets away from Scotland the more 

loyal and enthusiastic Scotchmen are. 

He spoke briefly of ihe story of *45, 
of Prince Charlie and how he was 

saved after the battle of Culloden by 
Flora Macdonald, who is held in ven- 
eration throughout the Highlands. 

Finest Bducatiodal System 
The old dominees of Scotland, he 

said, who in olden ways worked for 

Man Killed -By R. & 
(2. Train Near Fork. 

Charles Phillips and Team Killed and 
Wagon Demolished—Drove on to 

Track in Front of Train. Without 

Heeding Warnings. 
Mr. Charies Phiilips and a horse 

and a mule which he was driving 
were instantly kiiied, the wagon in 

which hp was ridings was demolished 
and a bale of cotton which was in the 

wagon was badiy damaged Thursday 
afternoon at 4:16 at Fork, 8. C., 
when the JRaieigh & Charleston pas- 
senger train struck them at p cross; 
mg near the station, 

i According to Mr. W. L. Dahgherty, 
engidear on the train aMKe Ham # 
the^accident, Afr. PhiHipk had just left 
a^coMdn gin and drove on to the 
track in front of the approaching 
train, which was running abpat Z6 

miles an hour. Two cotton gins, two 
seed houses and two box cars, ta* 

l^tc: cn a side track next o the seed 
houses, were all somewhat responsi- 
ble for the accident, the peed houses 
and hox'Caro blinding the view of 

Mr PhiMipa and the nmse fro# #a 
gins Po#ibly dHtracHng^ JaMoa^ 
tion Wwn the MiCsta ofiHw' enghte 
Whistle When Mr. Daugnerty ftrst 

saw the mules the. train was only a 
few feet away He had already blown 
station blow and cut off the power, 
dust before the mules reached the 

crossing he gave the caLtie alarm 
with his whistle but this did not 

atop them He immedia+edly applied 
the emergency brakes and threw the 

gears in reverse The crash had come, 
the young men was killed the team 
was crushed, the wagon demolished 
and a bale of cotton was knocked 

nearly clear of the right-of-way. The 
train was stopped before the last 

coach had passed over the wreckage. 
The unfortunate man was liftAsKs 

when he ws& reached by the train 

crew and passengers. His remains 
were taken up, prepared for burial 

and taken to his home about 4 miles 

sopth of Fork. 

a pittance, often as little as 33 cents 
a week and who were rich when they 
got as much as $50 . year, were res- 
ponsible for the great men Scotland 
has produced and who established the 
finest educational system in the worM, 
which provides th^t ev^ry one^ shall 
have a chance at an edttCHtion, no 
matter what their station in life. 

Will Pall Through 
Conditions are bad in Scotland now, 

he said, but they have pulled through 
before and will pull through this 
time, though the tide of emigration 
to Canada has been strong for the 

past two years, draining Scotland of 
some of its best blood. 

Col Cameron's address was well re- 
ceived and he was freqniestly inter- 

rupted by^ applause. He spoke of the 
strong attachment to the soil on the 

part of Scotchmen wherever"" they 
roam, and, as stated at the ou'set, of 
the Clan feeling that clings to Scotch- 
man everywhere, no matter what their 
adopted country, and which he sees 

as a powerful foundation updn which 
to build for th epeace and advance- 

ment of the world. ' 

At the conclusion of Lochiel's ad- 

dress, Gov. McLeod of South Caro* 

iina was calied upon to do the custo- 

mary thing in Scotland and so to make 
Coi. Cameronfee! entirety at home by 
moving a vote ofthanks to the speak- 
er. Gov. McLeod was entirely happy 
in his remarks. His mother was a 

McCallum of Robeson county, he said, 
and he was Scotch, but he had enough 
Irish in him to keep him from being 
weighed down with the responsibility 
of being a fuli-biooded Scotchman. He 
said he was glad to be vice president 
of the Scottish Society of America ho 

long as JPr. Vardell is president and 
will do all the work, but if *Ae need 
arises he is prepared to play the part 
even to wearing the plaid and kilts.„ 
That costume is all right, he said-—it 
is on the installment plan, for which 
Americans are strong. A rising vote 
of thanks to Lochiel was given upon 
motion of Gov. McLeod. 
At this point, as aesert at a least, 

wag rendered a Scotch song by the 
Adanae quartette of Toronto, Canada, 
which gave a concert in the college 
auditorium in the evening. This was 
indeed a treat and made one anxious 

to stay for the evening performance, 
at which six Flora Macdonald girls 
danced the Highland fling. 
A telegram of greeting was read by 

Dr. Vardeli from former Governor 

Locke Craig, and Dr. Peter McIntyre 
of Goldsboro, president of the Arran 

Blac!s, River society, also brought 
greetings to Lochiel This society, he 

said, was named for Arran, at the 

mohth of the Clyde, the "Little Swit- 
zerland" where Robert Bruce sought 
refuge and where the spider's perse- 
verance encouraged him to further ef- 
forts—Arran, where all clans were 

I represented. Mr. Btritton brought 
greetings from the Caledonian club 

of New York, which club was organ- 
ized 67 years ago to perpetuate the 
clan spirit. He told of a touching inci- 
dent the Saturday night before when 
this club was entertaining Lochiel and 
Lady Hermione. Two members of Coi. 
Cameron's regiment requested tc be 

allowed to greet their former com- 

mander, and when they were admitted 
, (Continued on Page 7 

GASOLINE OIL TIRES TUBES 
ACCESSORIES. DRIVE IN YOU 

DON,T HAVE TO WAIT. 

JXO. C. FULLER 

Fairmont t etter 

Great Meeting *t Baptist Cham# 
Closes—ianter C!ob Meets With 
Mrs. G. ! Grantham—Perseaai 
!Maaa. 

By Mrs. H. G. Imnan. 
Fairmont, Get, 13—Dr. A. Byron 

Hoimeg moved hts office last week 
from the Fairmont drug store to the 
GranRham drag store. Dr. Hoimes has 
made a vast number of friends since 
coming here severai months ago. 
The greatest meeting we have seen 

in Fairmont came to a close Wednes- 

day night at the Baptist church. We 
had with ns Dr E. D. Poe of the First 
Baptist church of Weldon. Dr. Poe is 

truly a great preacher. He preached 
the old gospel with great simplicity 
and power. He emphasised his^ sor* 
mqns so as to malw them spell-hind- 

beautiHd arid attractive* The 
sermons the last day the meeting 
wwe by far the best that he preach- 
ed. Morning subject was "Stepping 
Heavenward and the night subject, 
"A Mother's Love; God's Love." targe 
crowds gathered for each service and 
surely the workings of tha?#dae spi-i 
rit Was dtupng them for jhzy went ip 

numlkA^ to reconsecrate thean 
s#ws d God.Sixteen pyofkssed faith 
in Christ And will be baptized at (he 
Staiday services. 
The second meeting of the Sidney 

Lanier Book club was held at the 
home of the president, Mrs George 
L. Grantham, with Mrs. W. W Lewis 
assisting hostess Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 with a fall attendance. The 

guest of honor, Mrs Henry C. Brid- 
ger Jr. of Bladenboro told of the do* 
ings of their club and also all the 
Bladen county club notes of interest. 
She made a very interesting talk. The 
guests were then adhered into the 

spacious dining room, which 8&as 
be&tifnlly decorated with aatnmn 
flowers and leaves. A buffet luncheon 
was'served which was very much en- 

joyed. Other guests present were 

Mesdames Erdman Grantham, C^ 
Bounds and Miss Rachael McNamara* 
The next meeting of^the club mill he 
heid with Mrs. Claude Floyd. I 
My. Jqmes Gaskml Ql Newbem bet 

who has bean iiving here for the 

past two months as insurance agent, 
became suddenly ill Tuesday at the 
home of Mr- Henry Leads and'was 
rushed to the Thompson hospital. 
Doctors there pronounced it! appen- 
dicitis and operated almost iamne- 

dia$ely. While Mr, Qaskeii , in still j 
very sick he is slewly improving. t* 
Mrs. N. A. Andrews has-been con- 

fined to her bed for the past several 
days with a deep cold and sore throat. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Thompson and 
lUtie^ son, David, of Winston-Salem,! 
are here to spend a few days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

Thompson, on Cottage street, also 
Mr. Thompson's aunt Mrs. Smith of 
Greensboro is spending a few days 
in the Thompson home.—Mrs. Fyed 
Williams ieft Thursday for her home 
in Warsaw after spending two weeks 
m the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Jenkins.—Mrs. Sam Web- 
ster is visiting her parents in 0*e 
western part of the State for two 
weeks.— Mr. W. W. Taibirt of AI- 
bemarie was a business visitor in! 
town Wednesday. 

400 GALLONS OF WINE 
POURED INTO A DITCH. 

Officers Find 5 Barrels on Jimmie 
Locklear's Place 5 Miles from Town 
—Locklear Says He Made the Wine 
for His Own Use and Thought He 
Had a Right So to Do. # 

Throe hundred gaiions of wine were 
ponrod into a Mg ditch Saturday af- 
ternoon by Sheriff R. E. Lewis, Rural 
Policeman A R. Pittman and Deputy 
A. H. Prevatt when they found five j 
barrels containing sixty gaiions each 
on Jimmie Lockiear's piace about 5 
miles west of Lumberton. Locklear 
wag arrested and will be tried this 
afternoon on charges of manufactur- 
ing, possessing and having for the 
purpose*of sale, intoxicating liquors. 

Lockear was not at home when the 
officers arrived, but was found up the 
road riding in his wagon on the way 
to a cotton gin. He was arrested and 
gave a cash bond in the sum of $200 
for his appearance here this after- 
noon. He toid the oiHcers that he 
made the wine for his own use and 
had not soid any and that he thought 
he had a right to make it for his own 
use. 

Locklear was (Tied before Record- 
er W. B. Ivey this morning and fined' 
$50 and costs for manufacturing 
wine and had judgment continued 

upon payment of the costs on the 
possession charge. 

! 

Co-ops Meet Here 
Tuesday Oct. 16. 

The regular monthly Robeson 
county unit meeting for co-operative 
cotton and tobacco Members will be 

A field service representative of 
each association wiii be on hand to 
answer questong and give information 

W. K. Brock of St. Paul in Extremis 
A phone message from St. Paul at 

2 p m. today states that Mr. W. K. 
Brock's condition is serious and that 
his death is expected at almost any 
moment. 

Mr. D P. Williams of WhitevBle, 
R. 1. i* a Lomberton business visitor 
today. 

County Fair Closed 
With Gorgeous EHs- 
plty of Fireworks. 

Crowds Not So Large so at Former 
Fairs Bet Exhibits Were Better— 
Only One Pony Given Awsy on Ac 
count of Small Goto Receipts—Win- 
ners of Premiums Wi!! be Peid De- 
cember 1st—Five BeMee Won 

Prizes—Many Attractive Boothe. 
The closing of the ninth annual Ro- 

beson county fair Friday night was 
featured by the beat display of fhw- 
works ever aeen in this pert of the 
country. After the fireworks the 
gates dosed upon the best fair thit 
has ever been heM in Robeson coan- 

^ 
" 

Dae Pasty G'ivsm Away.^ 
' 

, The pony which wap . given away 
Friday afternoon was presented to 

Mr. O. P. M*White of Lamberton 
route 7, who heid number 9997 when 
it, was read by Secretary W. ̂

 
0. 

Thompson. jOthers numbers were cail- 
ed, but no one answered a§ having 
hithef of them in their 
[These numbM^were til5, 7RE_M2&, 
^ W6, 73%9 and 7393. Before 
drawing for the numbers, My. Thomp- 
son announced to the smaii crowd 
that surrounded the tent in which 
were the ponies that the gate re- 

ceipts had been so smaii that it was 

impossible to give aii three ponies 
away, the receipts for Friday not 
justifying them to give even one 

away. He explained that he had done 
everything possible 2o get attractions 
for the crowds, and that the associa- 
tion would have a forfeit attached to 

any other contract made between it 

and a carnival company. 
Mr. Thompson said that winners 

of premiums would be paid in full on 
December 1st, and thanked the peo 
pie of the county for tSelr co-opera- 
tion in makingethe fair ,the bast that 
has ever been held in EFtheon.. The 
exhibits, he said, were much better 
than ever before. 

% 

Mr.. Myth. of 
HMlcrest farm, wa. awarded first 

premium fur the best individual booth, 
graded according to variety 27, (poli- 
ty 26, arrangement 37, making a to- 
tal of 89 points. The booth was most 
attractively arranged. Using a white 
background, stHe name, "BBllcrest 

Farm", was spelled out with red pep- 
pers. On the table 1h the center of 

booth was a placard, "Cotton Is 

King When Supported By These", and 
to <the placard was attached several 
streamers which Were attached to dif- 
ferent farm products on the other 

en& Some of these articles were but- 

termilk, sweet milk, butter, ham and 
eggs. The placard was supported by 
a large stalk of cotton filled with ma- 
tured fruit. <i < 

The second prize for individual 
booths was awarded to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Sam Edwards of Lumberton and 

was graded as follows: variety 20, 

quality 20, arrangement 35. This was 
also a very attractive booth and iike 

the winning booth contained a good 
assortment of farm products with 

ota of canned goods. 
The individual booth winning third 

prize was that of Mr. L B. Barnes 
of Lumberton R. 3, and was graded 
as follows: variety 20, quality 23, 

arrangement 20. 
Other Booths. 

Other booths were as follows: Uni- 
ted Daughters of the Confederacy, in 
which was served meals during the 

fair. Commercial booth of Mr. A. J. 

Holmes, local jeweler, in which beau- 
tiful displays of silverware were ex- 
hibited—Green Valley dairy, of which 
Mr. E. U. Hamilton is manager, very 

attractive, cow hides, milk, butter aud 
other dairy products being exhibited. 
A special fea ure of this booth was 

three miniature cows molded out of 

butter and kept on ice in a glass en- 
closure. The Elrose Fruit farm of 

Fairmont, of which Mr. J. A. Floyd is 

owner, had , booth which was very 
attractively decorated with canned 

goods, consisting of com, peas, toma- 
toes and peaches. Mr. Floyd has an 
up-to-date canning outfit and makes 

his goods attractive by using attrac- 
tive labels. The quality is also good. 
The economy booth, which was suppli- 
ed by the home demonstration clubs 
of Robeson county, contained a large 
assortment of baskets and other work 

done by the clubs; Each of the 16 

clubs in the. county was represented. 
A beautiful furniture booth was next 
in line, being that of Stephens & 
Barnes of Lumberton and Fairmont^ 
ment had the next booth, which was 
L. H. Caldwell's hardware depart- 
atractive in every respect. The last 

booth was that of the Lumberton Vul- 

canizing Works, which displayed tries 
and tubes and gave an idea of the re- 

pair work done by that concern. 
D 1 &y v^On 1 

The baby contest Thursday was the 
best ever conducted by the associa- 
tion. There wer e 43 entries with 33 

contesting. The winners, which ac- 

cording to the judges were very hard 
to pick, were as follows: First, Mary 
Louise MeGeogan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs? C. T. McGoogan of Red 

Springs; second, Billie Rosier, son of 
Dr and Mrs. R. G. Rosier of St. Pauls 

third, Walter Fowler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Fowler of Lumberton R. 
F. D.; fourth, Mary 1. Alford, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P Alford of 
Fairmont; fifth, Zada Lois Kinlaw, 
daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. J. M Kin- 

law of Lumberton, R. 7. 
The cost of operating the fair this 

year amounted to between $3,500 and 
$5,000. Mr. Thompson will not make 
any official announcement yet as to 

St. Paul New. 

Great Marsh B. Y. P U. Gives * Dt- 

MgMfal "Weed-Bawhsg"— Kinder 
gartea Opeea 16th—Mavesassds of 
the People. 

By Bessie G. Johnson. 
St <Psui, Oct. 12.—A Serge number 

pf our people ere attending the an- 
nua! meeting of the Scotch Society 
of America which is being held at 
Red Springs today, while a number 
of others are going to Lumbertun 
thh aftemooa to attend the fair, the 
schools being suspended at aoen to 
give th faculty and students eg op- 
porttmlty of attending.. - 

Gh Jnat evening the B. Y P. y. of 

Ewa&T-KS 
grounds, A large number was pre- 
sent. A good old-fashioned picnic 
supper was served end the evening 
indeed was most thoroughly enjoy- 
ed. The regular B. Y. P. U. meetings 
are held over there each Sunday af 

HviS& *' 3 o9eeh, te which all are 
Miss Mabie McD^ld wilt 

charge of thd Med^-ga^^, de-^.^ 
roent_again fMs aaemn, school open- 
mg Tuesday rhon&g, the 16th. The 
httie foli{s will be taught in the 
graded school building this year am - 

been made to this 
effect. Miss McDonald with her 
charming personality has a wonder 
ru! discernment with the children 
and much progress was made during 
th. previous term, which was the 
fimt of it a hind in our town. 
Our town is very much elated over 

<h" ""Hiy, 4- 
months old son of Dr. and Mrs R. 
G. Rosier, was chosen 2nd in the 6ahy 
contest at the Robqfon county fair this week, he having won - prise 
$8 for being the best all-round ba, 
among the large numbers display! 
Muter "Billy" is a cunning lH 
chap,- bless Ms heart", and a wo 
derful sample of humanity and 1 

P*Mata are to be congratulat 
upon hb success. He ^a. placed on 
the -cradle rol! here last Simday and 
received his certificate and now that 
he is the recipient of this prise we 
trust that with this briUiaiit begitmig lit" * roses will continue to smile up- 
on him. 

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY. 

Engagement of Mia* * Reas McLeod 
and Mr. Wayne Williams Announc- 
ed at Party Given in Honor of Mra 
Hugh Barnes by Mrs.. Lacy. Wil- 
liams. 

Correspondence of The Robeaonian. 
Maxton, Oct. 12—Tuesday evening, 

in honor of Mrs. Hugh Barnes, a re- 
cent oride, Mrs. Lacy Wiiiiama gave 
a Eve-course dinner, covers being i*'d 
for twelve. 
When the doors between the living 

room and the dining room were 
thrown open, a beautifui tabie was 
seen. Prom the chadeiier, which was 
a white bowi, covered with feme, smi- 
!ax and white roses, hung a grace- 
ful shower of delicate whitte Bowers 
and ferns. A tiny doll lamp dressed 
as a bride formed the centerpiece, 
fems and two miniature bridal bou- 
quets surrounded the ref 3. tor on 

which this was placed. Chrystal can- 
dle sticks with white candle with 
white shades with a tracery of smi-; 
lax ware used. 

Place cards, bride's slippers con- 

taining tiny brides, disclosed the fact 
hat this was an announcement party. 
In addition to the guest's name were 
additional words/' Bess and Wayne— 
November", announcing the engage- 
ment and approaching marriage of 
Miss Bess McLeod apd Mr. Wayne 
Williams, the wedding to take place 
the latter part of November. A toast 
to the bride-to-be was proposed by 
Mias Bess MacNair. 

Place favors of miniature Queen 
Mary bouquets of fern, white plox and 
sweet allyssum with white lace back- 
ground and dainty showers, carrying 
out the color scheme of white and 
green, were given the guests, which 
included Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Barnes, 
Miss McLeod, Mrs. R. L. McLeod, 
mother of the bride-to-be, Miss Bes- 
sie Williams, Miss Emma Jones, Mrs. 
H. A. McKinnon, Misses Elizabeth 
MacNair, Bess MacNair, Marguerite 
Townsend, Leila Barnes and Margue- j 
rite McQueen. _ 

RED CROSS. JAPANESE RELIEF 
Junio- Christian Endeavor, Lumber! 

Bridge Presbyterian church—$5.00 
Cash 

' 

$2.00, 
Previously acknowledged. $309.75 
Total .. $376.75 

Mrs. W. S. Atkinson of Marietta, 
Miss Rosa Jeffcoat of Saiiy, S. C. 
and Mr. H. T. Jones of Marietta, 
brother-in-iaw of the latter, were 

Lumberton visitors Thursday. Miss 
Jeffcoat is a guest at the home of 
her brother-in(-!aw and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones, at Marietta. 
Mr. D. C. Bullock of Orrum was in 

town Friday. 

the number of people attending the 
fair but stated that the association 
lost a large amount of money. It re- 
quires at least 10,000 paid admis- 
sions for the association to meet ac- 
tual expenses. 

Let Mo Make Tour Fall 8uit—A F! 

Guaranteed—Prices Rraanashle 
JOHN D. PURVIS 

National Bank Building. 3rd Streo 

Cotton Market 
Reported hyj. H. 

Mtddimg cotton it qooted on th* 
!oca) market today at 27 t-2 eeata 
thepoand. 

item* of Local News 
—Mr. andMrs. H-P. Thoenpeoard 

AHenton are Lamberton viaitara to- 
day. They moved Friday from Hope- 
wvi, Va., to Aiienton, where they 
wtH make their home 
—Mr M B. Bobbin, retomed Pr^ 

day from New York, PhitadeipM* 

yooag I or yMycMMh!!# 
oadinese on Pomrthatyeat. 

firm of L. H. CaMweiL 
-^Mr. H. T. Pope arrived tMe awn- 

ing from Ms hop# at WbMop to taka 
"P 3h* dntiea ^ teacher of eeiemm 
egd higtoty in thekwaiBigh adCK 
The facuity ha# hoen ahertone. 

—Mr. Mfhard Kiniaw, who h 
t!m past fov years had charge 
commnnity service pictores, a 
ed by the 8tote Depertmcvt of 
tion, haa resigned that pooitiea and 
accepted one with the Battery Service 
Station. Mr. Kiniaw ia stweeded by 
Mr. B. T. Biake, who took charge *d 
the service this morning. 
—Dr. and Mrs E. A. Branch of 

Raieigh spent the week-end hefe with 
Dr. Branch's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Branch, who accompanied them 
on their return to Raieigh yesterday 
efteepbon. Mr Leon Hamilton, a 

in the Cary hi*h ochooi, ae- 
i Dr. and Mrs. Branch an 
spending the week-end with 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ham- 

—Mrs. Gwdoa Htaaigat <* 
Halifax, Wow Scotia, Canada, arriv- 
M Friday and is a guest at Ac homo 
of her parent#, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Barker, Cedar street. Th# eouditieM 
of Mr. Barker, who haa been iB for 
the past several daya, ia somewhat 
improved. The condition of Mm. 
Barker, who suffered a nerwua 

break-down Friday, ia conatderaMy 
^ ^#t--& 

—Miea Haa Andrews and Mr. O. 
O. Dukes, county home and farm de- 
monstration agents, and Masters Ar- 
chie Ward of Lambert on and Julius 
Singletary of Back Swamp township 
left this morning for Raieigh, where 
Miss Andrews and the boy# wiH re- 
main throughout the week at the 
State fair. Mr. Dukes will return to- 
morrow. Masters Ward and Single- 
tary won in the poultry-judging con- 
test in this district and will compete 
at the fair with five other teams from 
over the State for the State prize. 
—minding lights were responsi- 

ble for another automobile Incident 
iast night on East Fifth street when 
Mr. W. W. Gibson of Bed Springs, / 
driving a Ford touring car, ran into 
the rear of a Chevrolet roadster be- 
h ngmg to Dr. M. A. Pittman of 

Boardman, who had just stopped in 
front of the Robin's Nest tea room. 
No one was hurt. The rear fenders 
and spare-tire rack on Dr. Pittman's 
cat were bent up considerabiy, which 
appeared to be about the only da- 
mage. Mr. Gibson waited to ascertain 
the damages and told Dr. Pittman, 
who said he bad sold the car for de- 
livery today, to have the car repair- 
ed and send the bill to him. 

MAN AND CHILD. NEGROES. 
BADLY HURT IN AUTO CRASH 

White Gibson is in Jail In Fayette^ 
vtn* Churned With Running Act* 
Into a Buggy. 
Jo* Jackson, co!or*d, nod his small 

child are badly injured and Whit* 
Gibson, a white man of St. Pauls, is 
in th* Cumberland connty jail as the 
result of a serious accident which oc- 
cured near Midway filling station on 
the Fayetteville-Lumberton highway 
last night. According to reports 
reaching here, Gibson, who was driv- 
ing an automobile at a terrific rate 
of speed, crashed into the buggy in 
which the colored man and child were 
riding. After striking the buggy he 
proceeded on his way to Fayetteville, 
but a 'phone message had passed him 
and the officers were on the iook out 
for him. making the arrest, when he 
arrived there. 

Mm. C. A. Warwick and Miss 
Opheiia Watson of Lumberton R. 4 
were Lnmberton visitors today. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McGirt 

and daughter and son, Miss Annie 
Lizzie and Mr. Ralph, of R. 1 from 
Rowland, were Lumberton visitors 
Thursday. 
Messrs. N. 0. Thompson and D. R 

and W. C. Spivey of the Marietta 
section were Lumberton visitors 
Thursday. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Smith McCraney and 

2 children of St. Paul were Lumber- 
ton visitors Thursday. 
Mr. J. D. Lewis of R. 3, Lumber- 

ton, was among the visitors in town 
Friday. 
Mr. Harrison Watts of R. 1 from 

Fairmont was a Lumberton visitor 
Saturday. 
Mr. H. F. Taylor of Aileaton was a 

Lumberton visitor Saturday. 
Mrs. Heman R. Hall and son, Mas- 

ter Henry, of Fayetteville, spent yes- 
terday here, guests at the home of 
iMr. and Mm. J. M. Huggins, North 
'Pipe street. , 


